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Canyon M  fort w o r t h  f a t  STO'-’

By TOM
RUSSOM

V\e had some phone calls a few 
days ago at)out our column not 
appt'ariiig in last week’s paper. 
One part,,- said th«‘y heard I had 
l)een real sick and thê - were pre
paring to sen<l .some flowers. But 
all of this about me being sick 
was a mistake. W<> only had a 
big fencing job going an<l I was 
jiLst tot) tired out to thinK of writ
ing a column.

The weather here in Ihe Canyon 
is just about i''e..l- a little too 
cold in the mornings to ride a 
tractor, but warir.in-t up in the 
aftt*rnoon. makin.; v-t.tk m cc en
joyable. The farming here is 
'way aheatl cf the s;ime time la.«t 
year: quite a hit of plowing al
ready done, and the small grain 
is growing sljwiv llowe\er we 
need suashii <- and some warm 
weather on '.he grain

A good .urn out at Pioneer 
( r.urch Sund i.- — people were 
jolly and hatmy

We had ?.l»-. F. II Demeric, 
one of our lor-i.ir-.c members, in 
aUendanee

Also, looking over the audience. 
I .saw John Coomei. a longtime 
resident of the Canyon and also 
several other peoji'e from Merkel.

Mrs Sam Butm.ar. Jr. retiortcd 
she would be absent from our 
church for quite sorre lime She 
is plannini! a visit tc California 
to see her daughter aixl family.

RESERV^E CHAMPION — The Reserve Champion of the Fort Worth 
Stock Show was exhibited by Bill Holloway of Merkel. The steer earlier 
won the Open Hereford Show. Pictured with Bill are Mrs. Roy Larjrent, 
also of Merkel, and the Hereford Association Queen, Kim Box. (Photo by 
FWFSS Assn.)

Merkel Graduate Q j y  ELECTION SET
Shows Charapion pQR TUESDAY. APRIL 1

(Contimwd on Paso 4)

Merkel Catholic 
Church Dedicated

Bill Kolloway. son of Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Hi Iloway of Merkel, 
w,ns thv’  I ’ .erve • ’ r win
ner at Ihe Fort Wort‘i F'-it .Mock 
.̂ how this past week, c ■ • >.*' - of 
the steer w.e the l.i •.* iioy I ar
gent of Merkel, who sold show- 
steers to many boys and girls.

Our Mother of Mercy Catholic 
Oiurch was dwiicated in ceremo- 
ines Sunday, F'eb 2 with appmxi- 
matel;.’ 500 members and guest.s 
attending

The Most Rev Thomas Tschoe- 
pe. Bishoj) of the Diocese of San 
Angelo, presided o\tT the d«ii- 
cation Celebration of the Holy 
Sacrifice of the Mass follow-ed 
the blessing of the church. A re
ception w-as held in the school 
cafeteria adjoining the buding.

Construction of the new- church 
was made possible by the local 
people who gathered funds an<l 
by a gift of $10.000 by the Cath
olic FMeasion Society. Also the 
Rev Thomas leahy, the Rev. 
Patrick ^̂ 'helan. the Rev. Michael 
Dwy-er and dedicated helpers a.s- 
sisted with the work

The Res-. John How-elett, pastor 
of the Merkel Church, expressed 
appreciation to all who had help
ed in any way with the church 
<iedication.

"To Mr Mack Fisher, super
intendent of Merkel Schools, we 
are most appreciative for the use 
of the school cafeteria, said Rev. 
Howe'»‘tf.

Bill, .sain of Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Hollowriy o Verkel is a senior 
student at Abilene Christian Col
lege. whi*re he is majoring in 
.Animal Science.

BULLETIN
A Town Hall Mooting it tchod- 

ulod for this Eridoy, Fob. 7 of 
the Moricol Rottouront at J:30 
p.m. Harmon Corson, che'rmon, 
urged all AAorkel people intorost- 
od in Good C’ty Covemmont to 
moke every effort to ettend this 
mooting.

A 1P6.“) graihiate of Merkel High 
School. Bill was an active 4-H 
aixl FFA member At ACC he is 
a member of the Block and Brick* 
Club and is on the Dean's Honor 
Roll.

Study of America 
Presented Club

Mrs Fddie Glenn Sandiiskv w-as 
hostc*ss to the Merkel Fortnightly 
S'lidv Club. Jan 14 The topic 
of study was “Where there is no 
Vision, the People Perish." Mrs. 
CcMTier Haynes read the poem. 
“ I Am America." and Mrs. J. 
1 ivnn Knight pre.sented a "Bio
graphy of a Great American ” 

Traffic Pavilicn" w-as the name 
ef the study when the club en
tertained in the home of Mrs. 
Johnny Cox Jan. 28. Mrs. Cox 
w'a.s om^ram leader and intro
duced Mis Eudora Hawkins, who 
spoke on "Facts About Traffic 
Laws.”

.Merkel’s City election n-ill be 
held .-April 1 at the City Hall rf- 
fice, with polLs opening at 7 a in 
and closing at 7 p.m., accord
ing to city secretary. Mrs. Fli s- 
iie McKeever.

Mrs. Pat Cypert has been ap
pointed election judge for the 
city election.

As of Wednesday noon, there 
had been no candidate filing for 
any of the three vacancies Can
didates have until 5 p m . Feb. 
28, to file for mayor and or coun
cilman.

Councilmen w-hose terms expire 
this year are Bill Button and Der- 
rell Farmer. Cox. in an earlier 
statement, .said that he did not 
plan to run for re . election for 
mr,vor.

At a Towti Hal! Meeting held 
Jan. 24. business and civic lead
ers attending named a committee 
to contact citizens in Merkel and 
intere-st them in filing for the 
vacancies. The committee is com
posed of Waymon Adcock, chair
man; Ray Wilson. Booth Warren. 
Gene Stewart and Mack Seymore

“ We have had several names 
FUgge.sted and we are contacting 
them.” said Adcock. "Merkel has 
many qualified people for these

Lt. Governor Ben Bai-rc  ̂ pre
dicted defeat of the proposed com
pulsory consolidation of school 
districts in Texas.

"The CKivemor’s Committe cn 
Fhiblic School Fxhication has mado 
many «matructiv« recommenda
tion I feel that the Texas Senate 
will pass many of them." Barnes 
said in a statement released this 
week.

"However. I feel that the Tex
as Senate will not pass commil- 
sory consolkiafion.” the new lieu
tenant governor said.

Barnes added that the recom
mendation to consolidate school 
di.stricts with less than 2.fi00 .stu
dents will prolvably fall on deaf 
ears.

"The Texas Senate and this 
Ix'gislature will probably write 
an attractive financial incentive 
program to encourage volurXany 
consolidation but w-ill not adopt 
law-s making consolidation com- 
puLsory in Texas this year.” said 
Barnes.

NAME A CANDIDATE
People for Good Government are eager to get 

suggestions from everybody for the names of 
those who would make a good mayor or City 
Councilman. If you know of anyone liA-ing within 
the city limits of Merkel who is a property owner, 
you think has good qualifications who will be able 
to serve — please send this form to:

People for Good Government 
c-o Waymon Adcock, chairman 
924 No. 2nd 
Merkel, Texas, 795.%

I think:

MERKEL CATHOLIC CHURCH DEDICATED
— The Most Rev. Thomas Tschoepe, left, and 
.John Howlett presided over the Sunday after
noon dedication. Rev. Tschoepe is bishop of the 
Diocese of San Angelo. Rev. Howlett is pastor 
of the Merkel Church. (Photo by Connie Harris)

WOULD MAKE A GOOD Merkel official.

Signature

Flying Queens To
Play Here Monday

vacancies and we will give every 
suggestion turned in our serious 
attention "

A nomination form is in this 
edition for the purpose of persons 
w i.“hing to submit names for can
didates.

Barnes Predicts 
Defeat of Schcol 
Consolidation Bill

The World famous Hutcherson 
Flying Queen-s cf Wayland College 
will unveil their liasketball w-iz- 
ardry Monday night, Feb 10 at 
the Merkel High School G,vm. a- 
Rainst the Ranger Junior College 
Range Anns, in a .special game 
featuring two Queeas from Trent. 
They- are Diana LewLs. daughter 
of Mr and .Mrs Bill Stevens and 
Barbara McAninch, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. William Mc.Aninch.

Both are graduates of Trent 
High School.

Miss Lewis, a 5 • 7 senior for
ward. and ML'S Mc.Aninch. a R-1 
senior guard, will be in coach 
Harley Reriin’s starting lineup. 
The duo landed All . State hon
ors while playing for Trent High 
School and hav e excelled as Fly
ing Queens Mis.s Lewis ranked 
third in scoring last seaMwi with 
224 points, mis-sing second by only 
two points "She is a deadly shoot
er from out.'ide. drives will, plays 
.sound defense, handles the ball 
well and has good moves." said 
coach Redin.

Regarded as one cf the finest 
in AAU ball. Miss McAninch. a 
CO • captain, “ plays excellent de
fease and her height gives the 
Queens good rebounding strength”  
Fhe also excells in the clasroom 
with a 4 0 average and is presi
dent of the Student Government 
Association.

Both players were named to 
Who’.s Who in American college.s 
and I ’nivcrsities last fall.

•Ard it prom ses to be a very 
exciting carr.e for fan*- of both the 
Flying Queen-s and the Range 
•Anns

Although Ranger .lunior Col
lege ha« only lieen competing in 
girl’s ba.sketball for four ivears. 
they’ve piled up an enviable rec
ord ’’ They entered the Texas 
Junior College Conference la.st 
year for the first time, and ended 
the .season as co - champions;

IN STARTING LINEU P—Diana Lewis, left, 
and Barbara McAninch, Trent’s all - star players 
on the Flying Queens, will be in the starting line
up AA’hen the special basketball game is played 
here Monday evening betw'een the Wayland C^- 
lege Filing Queens and the Ranger Junior Col
lege Range Anna Game time is 8:15 p.m. (See 
Range .\nn Pictures on Page Five)

Top scorers for the Range Anns 
are Angie Lowrance, Glenna Gray
son, and Brenda Jacobs; top re- 
hnunders are Carol Pribyla and 
Helen Westbrook 

Jc^ng McAatneh and Lfwis in 
the starting lineup here Monday 
evening against the Range .-Anns 
will he .>9 senior forward. Linda 
Dicken.« Price. 5-4 senior Linda 
TAx-ker. 5-8 freshman Siv̂ an Brit
ton and fi-0 .sophomore guard 
Wanda Roe Price, the former Lin
da Pickens, is the team’s leading 
scorer with a 12.2 average 

Since 1950 the Queens have won 
six national AAU titles and have 
been second eiirht other t’mes 
Their skein of 131 straight victo
ries from 1953 to 1958 is “ unequal

ed in AAU women's 
history”

In his 14 . r#ear tewire as 
coach of the Queens. Reds has 
guided the fabled team ta M  
Avins against aniy 44 IosmB mr 
a .867 per centage He has coach
ed the women’s .AAU All - Star 
team in several world tours aad 
two summers ago took the 
Queens on a goodwiU playrinc 
tour in Mexico City.

As the names indicates the 
Queens fly to their road games 
in planes furnished by their spon- 
.sors. Mr and Mrs Claude Hut
cherson of Plainview- The Hut
chersons hav'e been sponsoring the 
team and flying them to games 
since 1948.

this year they .stand 4-0 in league 
play

Their 5-2 .season record includes 
one previous loss to Wayland and 
a one noint loss in over . time 
to Ouachita Baptist. Both defeats 
were by four - year schools.

LAWRENCE 
JOINS WTU

HEWITT
FIRM

Little Leaguers 
To Meet Feb. 20

•Merkel Little Lea.giie planning 
time is here again 

.And Don King, president cf the 
Little l.«apie A.sociation, announ
ced that a biLsiness met'ting would 
be held Thursday, Feb 2ft at 
the Merkel Restaurant at 7:30 
p.m.

Officers w-ill be eletled for the 
new season, said King 

"Parents of pro.soectiv'e Little 
Leaguers and all persons interest
ed in the promotion of Uttle Lea
gue in the Merkel area are urged 
to attend this meeting." said King.

Current officers besides King 
nre Don Hewitt, vice president; 
Mrs George Elnglish. secretary- 
treasurer and Clyde Bunch, safety 
officer

I.awTence Hewitt of Merkel has 
joined West Texas Utilities Com
pany as a merchandising sales
man in Abilene. Merkel, Tye and 
Trent

Before joining WTU, Hewitt 
was employed as a salesman for 
International Correspondence 
Ftchools in a 10 - Countiv West 
Texas area He had his headquar
ters in Merkel.

Bom in Tye, Hewitt has .spent 
the greater portion of his life 
in the Merkel area He attended 
the public schools in Trent and 
during the past 10 years, he has 
worked for Lones Star Gas Com
pany. operated a service station 
in Merkel, worked as a salesman 
or Hicks .Auto Supply, and in Abi
lene as a salesman for American 
National Insurance Company

Mrs. Hewitt is the former 
Blanche Farmer of Merkel. She 
is esnployed by the Merkel Tele
phone Ootnpan>' Mr and Mrs.

LAWRENCE HEWITT 
. merchandha ^■l^ l̂t^all

ORATORY DEADLINE
Hewitt have a soa Larry. 14.
Ls a freshman student at Merfeal 
High School, fheir daughter. Su
san. is 6 years ok).

EXTENDED TO FEB, 10
Deadline for entrants in the 

Taylor F3ectric Cooperative ora
torical exmtest ha? been extended 
to Monday, Feb 10, according 
to B J Gist. TFX' Coordinator 

Boys and girls between the 
ages of 16 and 18 and live in the 
nine cotinty area served by Tay
lor Electric Cooperative, mriv 
qualify for entrance in the con
test.

The contest will be held Mon
day. Feb. 17 at the Taylor Elec- 
trict Cooperative building 

Entrants may choone one of twn 
auggested topics for diacusskm.

The>' are "A  youth Looks at his 
or her community," and "My 
future In rural Texas.”

Information and entry forms are 
available at high school offices 
in the area or from Taylor Elec
tric Cooperative. Box 250, Mer
kel. Texas, 79536.

"Anyone in the age group may 
enter,”  said Gist, “ and as mny 
as desire mriV enter from each 
school”

Winners will leave Texas on 
dune 6th for an expenae paid trip 
to Waidiington. D C. and return 
on June 17.

The Hewitts are membera of 
the Calvary Baptist Oaircb 
he is serv ing as church 
er. He is also vice presideat cf 
the Merkel Optimist Chih.

Rodeo Club To
Have Bake Sale

The Merkel High Rodeo Oub 
will have a Bake Sale SaturAw* 
FVb. 8 beginning at 10 a m.

The Bake M e  will be IwU in 
front of Weat Texas UlMlia h iM

1



THE FIZZLE FAMILY ■y H T. limo
AÔK VOU...WILL

SOU LENiO ME S5000 ? /.
I  MEED \^SOOO LOi<N 
DSsPECATELV. M A V  
I  eO CCO W  IT  ?

i t '6 Be t t e r  t h p t  i  
sou  AM AN6WER IW AN 
VOÜ SHOULD OWE ME .

LEGAL NOTICE
THE MERKEL MAIL. MERKEL, TEXAS

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To ony SJiorir'T or any Constable 
within fhe Stafe o< Texas — 
GREETING:

You are h.’ rtvn- oommnnded to 
causo to N? (Hibii'hod cree each 
ueek for foi;r ?onsi*ciiti\e uwks, 
the first publica'ion to be at least 
twenty - eicht ujys beTore the re
turn day tho-e.f in a newspaper 
printed in Ta>lor cSxinty, the ac-

compa’ ,ying citation of which the 
herein below fellow iii;t is a true 
COT'
CITATION BY PU BLICAT IO N

the: statl ' of tl:x .vs
TC> Sara l.una. tVfendant. 

Greeting
VOL’ AKK HFREBY COM- 

MANDEIi to aî fiear before the 
Honorable INimestic Reottors 
Court of Taylor t'ounty at the

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Rested 
7. Immense 

11. Fruit 
lACloidc 
14. Shatter 
lA Juicy 

fruits 
17. Weight 
IB. Group 

of eight
20. Permit
21. Pen point
22. Musical 

note
24. Bare
25. Fart.hest
29. Boy’s 

nickname
30. Arabian 

rulers
11. Noted the 
• time 
33. Thoron: 

rtiem.
I 34. Drew off 
i 36. Eras 
. 36. Either 
30. Prefix: 

under
*41. Woman’s 

tiUe

42. Of a cereal 
45. Feline 
47. Grassland 
49. European 

nation
51. Happening

Aatwar ta F tm la

52. More bright
54. Tom
55. Milk food

DOWN
1. Covenant
2. Stage part
3. Chemical 

element
4. Girl's 

nickname
5. Reverbera

tion
6. Perform
7. Truck
8. El shaped
9. Piloted 

10 Savored
12. Indian 

spir.t
13. Insane 
16. Sun god

19. Brittle 
22. Happiness 
24. Apportions
26. Prefix: 

three
27. Worship ,
28. Color 
30. Incise
32. Teach
33. Meddle 
35. Inn
37. German 

city
40. Bundles
42. Not in
43. Argon: 

chem.
44. Near 
46. Biblical 
'■ city
48. Explosive 
50. Article 
53 Suffix

?;urc T w o

Coiirtlvu’s«* thereof . in .Abiltne. 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or tvfore 10 o'cl'X’k \ M of 
I lie first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty • two days 
from the date of the is.suance of 
this citation, same lieing the 3rd 
d.ay of March A 0 IMT.ti, to Fain- 
tiffs Petition fill'd in said cou'1. 
on the 7th day of January A P 
l%9. in this cause, num!>errd 
4.T13 on the doc-ket of .said court 
and styU'il In He Ricardo Uina 
Plaintiff

A bru'f statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
in regard to adoption as is more 
fully shown hy Plaintiff's Petition 
on file in this suit.

If this citatio’i is not serxe<l 
within nine'iv days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be retum- 
e<l uns«‘r\ed

The officer executing this writ 
,sh'>’! nrcmptlv sc*'\e the s.Tme 
accord np to n'nuircments of b'c. 
r,pl tlio mand'tos here-f. .and 
make due return as the law di
rer* s

I «lied r.nd 'riven undor my hard 
and the so il of *aid court a* Ahi- 
Ic e. Texas this the I3*h day of 
Jnruary .A D
Seal'

Attest R H pas,*? Clerk, 
rw-r-.xitic Relations Court 
Tavlor County, Texas 
By Irene Crawovd Pepu’ y

4ic

Thursday. Fch. H. llKìi'

B U IL D S  A  B B T T K R  
C O M M U N IT Y

Six Young Texans Claim State 
4"H Honors for Variety of Skills

Elcculionary and photography 
expert*, a dog named Princess 
and her mistress, a baker of 
tasty Outmeal bread and a col
lector of insects in pecan trees 
. . . those are the reasons six 
young Texas 4 H ers won top 
state awards. The awards in
cluded trips to the recent Na
tional 4 H Congress in Chicago, 
a transistor radio and $50 bonds.

Krupp«

Christie Kovar. 17, and Don
ald Kruppa, 18. both of Vic
toria, captured a victory for 
Victoria County by raising their 

■ voices and speaking out. They 
were named state award win
ners in the 4-H Public Speak
ing program. Each received a 
S50 U S. savings bond given by 
Union 76 Division, Union Oil 

; Company of California.
Persuaded to forget her pre

conceived fright of the podium 
by her father, .Miss Kovar, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mon- 
roc Kovar, won the competition 
with a speech entitled “Amer
ica’s Foundation" in which she 
described  the momentous 
thoughts of some of our coun
try's founders.

‘ She stated in her speech that 
dissension in our country is not 

i unheard of. but “on the other 
hand, there arc millions of 
proud, strong, valiant Ameri
cans who are w illing to lay 
down their lives for their coun
try and the beliefs for which 
it stands ’’

“In our dsy and time, moral
ity, that which conforms to 
right ideals and principles of 
human conduct, is the only 
effective control over awful ex
isting forces which we are con- 
f'ontcd with day by day," said 
Kruppa.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil Kruppa.

Kruppa is now a freshman in 
Vkioria CoUec* studying busi-

-  ... -  ' t  A .
M ill Kun« M ill Malmitcad

ness management.
A dog named Princess and a 

15-year old miss from Brazoria 
County named Shen Kunze com 
bined to win the top state award 
in the 4H Dog Care and Train
ing program.

The daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. 
R Kunze, 402 E. Dumble st., 
Alvin. Sheri was given a tran
sistor radio for her efforts by 
the Ralston Purina Company.

A city girl. Miss Kunze has 
been raising her pet Collie for 
two years and has taught her a 
variety of tricks that have won 
several blue ribbons.

One of the most important 
things she has learned, besides 
how to select a dog, feed, groom 
and care for it, is 'that if you 
have a problem, no matter what 
kind if you work hard and long 
enough you can solve that proo- 
lem." Her problem was getting 
Princess to like people.

Although she is sUH a high 
school student, she hopes some
day to go on to college to be 
come a teacher herself, not of 
does necessarily but of stu
dents.

The baker of the delicious 
oatmeal bread is Cheryl Laws, 
1C, of Austin in Travis County. 
She, Brenda Malmstead. 17, of 
New Braunfels. Comal County, 
entomology expert, and Phyllis 
Zuehlke, 19, San Angelo, pho
tographer, won trip awards to 
the recent 4-H Congress.

Their adventures to the Windy 
City were filled writh tours of 
museums and Chicago's Christ
mas-sparkled streets, concerts 
and panel discussions.

With her tasty bread and her 
long record of work in foods 
and nutrition. Miu Laws, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
Laws, mixed up a batch of rib
bons and other recognition for 
her project in the area of bread.

She said about her oatmeal 
concoction which won the prize 
this yi-ar, “ .My oatmeal bread, 
of course, has oatmeal, but also 
mola.wzs and eggs." Her con
gress trip  was sponsored by 
Stanfard Brands Incorporated.

Pi“i:ing the area pecan trees 
for bugs is no laughing matter 
for people in the v ic in ity  of 
Miss .Malmstead, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Malmstead. 
She won her award in en to 
mology, and for it she collected 
and mounted more than 120 in
sects indicating 23 d iffe ren t 
orders.

Until she entered a biology 
course in high school, she said, 
“ 1 had a typical girl s fear of 
bugs. A bug: Ugh’ Get it away 
from me:’’ Later, however, she

Mill L«»i M ill ZuckU«
appeared on television and con
tributed to a r¿search study on 
the casebearer, plague of the 
provincial pecan tree. She was 
the congress guest of Hercules 
Incorporated, 4̂ H Entomology 
sponsor.

Phyllis Zuehlke, H), of San 
Angelo in Tom Green County, 
was the Lone Star State award 
winner in photography. Her 
congress trip was provided by 
Elastman Ko^ak Company.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Zuehlke, she is a fresh
man at Angelo State College.

Miss Zuehlke uses photogra
phy both as a hobby and as a 
scientific adventure.

She sums up her experience 
with photography as “a means 
of expresaion. A good picture 
relates not only an event, but 
also the accompanying mood 
and impressions,’’ she said. “A 
photograph can depict beauty, 
emotions, drama and excite
ment.’’

The winners were selected 
for their honors by the Texas 
A Ji M University Cooperative 
Extension Service.

Stith
\ p i r s

By MRS. 

FRITI MALE

Wheat i.-i lixiking good sinci* th«' 
rain we recei’.txi lari weik li 
was also a help to pastures 

Mr aiod Mrs Charles Fikrs an') 
children soent s ' eral days la-1 
veek in OAn. .Ark wrh Mrs 
Fike.s' sister ,ind family. Mr a:td 
Mrs Paul White*H'ad 

Sir and Mrs Claylon Dillari. 
N'o'Hle. Mr and Mrs W.T-ne 
Daily. .Abilene, and Mr and Mrs 
Rlcndy Han-sen. v’sitcd the Re\ 
and Mrs Jesse S’vindell and sin 
and al.so .Mrs J K. Swii'dell 
,‘siinday

Mr and Mrs Curiis ClylMim 
end children \ is'ted Mr a:*** Mrs, 
Jack Kiich in .Abilene «i|*''l'"'

A good time was report I'd l»y 
those attending the chili and pie 
.supper and game night at the 
Community Cento*’ Frid.ay night.

Mr -and .Mrs T B Hcbb.-: <f 
Grand Prairie .sjx’nf the weekend

with Mrs. John Shaw and the 
Benny H«i>b.s family 

TTiose on the sick list are Mrs 
On.al Ely. Mrs Fletcher Jones 
anil Paul Bradley 

Mr and Mrs Fritz ILale and 
Charle- \isiuxi at the An.son Gen
eral M''s*ailal S.inday wi’h Mrs. 
Ada NeAKin. sis'er of Mrs Hale 

Mr and .Mrs BaU' Tarpley and 
ChninJa. Mrs E Kelso and Mrs 
Stella Tan'lcv *hr»‘e days
in Hoiis’on last week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tarpley visited Mr and 
.Mrs Garth Gregory* and children 
in .Abilene SatiirdfiV IX'bbie and 
.Ie;inio I'liK-her siH’nt Siiturday 
night in the Tarjiley home Mr. 
and Mrs Tarpley .spent Sunday 
in Big Spring with Mr and Mrs. 
Ralph Tarjvlcy.

F .1 McIXwald took his uncle, 
W  Reeves, to his home in Wbite- 
uright Thursdav.

Mr and Mrs Roy Mashbiim 
and Mr and Mrs Wade Shaw 
attended the Mu.sical at Tnidy 
Community Center Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. E J McDonald 
suenf the wwkend with their 
daughter and family. Mr. and 
M ’ S D oiig .*?*''pl'H‘nson.

Mr and M-’s Bi’yce Barnard.

Jim and .loe, Abilene, visited 
Mr. and Mrs Paul Bradley’ Sun
day Rev .lames William.s was 
a MipfH'r gut's! in the Bradley 
home Sunday.

The Rev. and Mrs. Jesse Swin- 
de! and .Mrs .1 E Swindell at- 
ternknl the funeral of Rimer 
Hollantl at tlie Hawley Bai>ti.st 
Church Moiklay

Curtis Clydnii-n attended the .Ma
lone John IH' re Implement Co 
-suppt'i’ a' the Merkcl Restaurant 
Saturday rich*

’ '•o p b.-r* Wayne Berry.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Bradley, is able to sit up some. 
Mrs Berry had hack surgery in 
a San Antonio hospital in Octo
ber.

.A ce*Tection on the re-vs <f 
.some of the sick folks last week. 
We .should have said Cleo Lilts, 
son in iaw of Mr. and Mrs Ii'i

Mildred Harris of Dalla-, a 
StanlciV, had surgery in a Si. 
l.z'wis hospital recently, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .lohn 
Bi-owning. is doing fine, after hav
ing flu and pneumonia.

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

ONt STOP SERVICI POR AU  
YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

i
INBVnANCES

S e e .

MACK SEYMORE 
102 Edwards 

92S..Â.‘Î7Î) 
-Merkel, Texas

at vour home town bank

A V A I L A B L E  N O W
CERTIFK'ATES OF DEPOSIT in multiples 

of $1,000.00, bearing INTEREST at 5% per 

annum, maturing (> months or 12 months from 

date, at depositor’s option.

In our opinion there is no better place for 

your SAVINOS DOLLARP.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL, TEXAS
X:«d> depositor inn ired to USjOOO

MailM Otroilt INIUISMCI COIPCiSTION
21.24 JU N '68  Form 36

Westinghouse has YOU in mind 
when they design the Practical, 

Convenient and Serviceable 
Stacked Washer - Dryer

HEAVY DUTY TUMBLE ACTION 
Washer LT.I100 With Electric 

Clothes Dryer DEJllS
•  Desitfned for Stacked Installation

•  Oiant Capacity — Wash and Dry 24 or
More Pounds of Clothes at the Same 
Time

•  4 Preset Washing Prog:rams and 5 Pre
set Drying Programs

9  Adiusts Automatically for PNery 
Washable Fabric, Including 
Permanent Press

•  .Automatic Lint Ejector

•  .> Position Water Saver—2 Deep Rinses

INSTALI.S ANYW HERE IN ONLY 27 

INCHES OF SPACE OR YOU CAN 
P L A (’E THEM SIDE BY SIDE 

OR UNDER A CABINET.

YOU’LL BE SURPRISED AT 
THE LOW, LOW PRICE

M ANY OTHER MODELS AVA ILAB LE

A T

VERNON MANSFIELD
FARM & RANCH 

SERVICE
Merkel, Texas

«
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THIS WEEK AT WILSON’S
Prices Good Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

February 6 -7 -8

II IS OUR POLICY TO BE EIOOTI I  III UWII I Ubili I Pfoctw t  oulittndint n»w léut
le InWfc youtoify 

' iMfldry p<eeu«f—OAiM
to offer in our Household Sup> 
plies section a wide assort* 
men t  of q ua l i ty  products  
designed to make your house* 
work as easy and satisfying 
as possible. New products, of 
course, are continually added 
and today we want to call one 
in particular to your attention.

SW IFT JEWEL

FOLGEirS
COCKTAIL
Tomatoes

Mb.
.. Can

Hunt’s 300
... 2  for

Hunt’s Solid 
Pack .. . 2  for

69* Shorteaing 49*
39* OLEO Solid Pack.. 2  Lbs. 25*
45* SPAM 49*

PICKLES Bl.. » 3 9* BISCUITS Mead’s ... 3  for

SYRUP
CAT FOOD

Aunt Jenuma 
Waffle 36-Oz.Bot. 9« KLEENEX 200

Size 2 for

25
45

Puss ’N Boots
FISH FLAVOR

No. 1 Can 2  for
Reynolds Heavy Dutv 
18 X 25. . . . . . . . . RollF O IL

GladiolaMix
CriscoOil

CORN BREAD
BISCUIT
PANCAKE

7 ( k  Pkg. 3  for

29  
49  
19

NABISCO

C R A C K E R S
l-LB. 
BOX . 33(

FOREMOST

C BUTTERMILK

GLADIOLA

FLOUR .5-lb.
bag 41F

25-lb. 
— bag f198

LAM B

CHOPS lb. 89« 
49« 
59«

FliESH GROUND BEEF III-39«.. «SU »- 1.00

FRESH PORK

ROAST -Lb.
CHOICE CHUCK

ROAST. . . . Lb.

2 HALF 
GALS. 93«
FOREMOST PURE

ICE CREAM
siL" 69«

K R AFTS  SLICED

CHEESE
12-OZ.
PKG. ____ _____

PATIO 8 CT.

ENCHILADAS O W
29«

MORTON'S CREAM, CHOCOLATE, 
BAN ANA, COCONUT, LEMON

PIES Each
C R / S P  c o o t '  E C O A ^ O M / C A L

ORANGES-5-Lb. Bas
GRAPEFRUIT5Lb.Bag49«

49«
j4

5« 
15«

YELLOW

ONIONS Lk

LETTUCE Head
RUSSET

SPUDS .. 10-Lb. Bag

BACON
FRANKS

Armour 
Star. . . Lb.

Armour 
S tar..

12-Oz.
-  Pkg.

59
39

« ] STORE
V I  f

*>Micre Customen Send Their FrieikU*
\ I  M

'nVO DELINTRIES D.ULY at 10:30 a. m. and 4:30 p m.

Phone 938-5713

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2M

OR MORE IN  M ERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABLE
CASH REGISTER TAPES 

FOR PREMIUNS
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WITH
MERKEL MAIL WANT ABSff

f lJ t  minimum tor th* first four lines. Cscest of 4 lints will bt charged at the rate or $ cents per wor«. 
N M  results obtained on the first insertion, we will run it free the second time.

CarM o4 TTianks: S1.S0 for the first 50 words. Sc per word for each additional word. 
rVRMS: Cash in advance, unless an account Is already established.

MOTICE of typographical or other errors mus! be given before the second Insertion Of claims tor re
ar extension will not be recognised.

- Miscellaneous -
W.WTI-II) — To buy a used 

able record player Call !*28- 
:i»i30 49 2tc

r t f*
IWOSl'MKNTe end 

CmfETKKY Cl KBINti 
M. k. (Sere) NOSTtJI 

1404 Herring l>r. 
Merfccl. Tes;is 

»4043

WA-NTKD — Ary kind of yard 
work ¡íuch as prunirs trees and 
cleaninK lot and plowinc car- 
liens Go anv^here in »t mile 
radiu-s Cerilo Hernandez, Ut 
3. Phore ‘<Ki-.'0T4 47 2*n

^  Stated Meeting of Mer- 
, kel I>odge So 710 on 
2rd Saturday and 4»h 
Thursday of each monih 

et 7:30 pm. Visitors iselconie 
Members unjod to attend.

BURR HENDRICKS. W. M. 
ROY MASH3URN, Sec'y.

F O U~COMPLETK BF_MTY 
CARK — Free facial, and a 
complete line of cosmetics, call 
Emma Shup.’an. 92i!-.i<C7 or B« *- 
ty Satlcrwhite. 9Ca-5«i<i5 12 tfp

GOOP MAN’ PVFR 40 for sho-i 
tnps surn.unflina Merkei. Man 
we wart is worth up to Sln.iou 
in ye^r. plus regular ca.sh l)on- 
m  Air Mail R R Dickerson. 
President. Southwestern Petro
leum Cemoration. Fort W'irth 
Texas 76101. 4U Itc

KEKP YOtlt C.ARPtrrS beauti
ful despite the constant foot
steps of busy fw t. Get Blue 
lawtre Rent elec*ric .«hanv> oe  ̂
$100 Bullock Hardware and 
Gifts 928-5.110 49 ItC

WWTFD — Cattle hauling Call 
!>28-4975 4« tfc

- For Rent -

EYiR RENT — i=ix rot-m unfum- 
shed house* .lust out-ode city 

limits I\.Tcn Cu.-b. 9‘2S-’ 23S
41 2tc

E\)K UFAT — I rfum.shed 2 bed- 
rcom bi 'i>e <'n FM Ri-ad m 
school bu.i rente Phone 928-

Ft>R RENT OR SAFE — Three 
hedn-om hoii.s«' double garage. 
2P2 El Pn-̂ ' St Merkel Call 
Trent. ««2 9191 days. 862-2402, 
nights Walter Rmey 4« 2*p

- For Sale

FOR S.ALE OH RENT -  Th-e- 
liedroom hcu.-ie. own water well 
and pump, large garden spet. 
512 U  Pa.so Call 928-.V’46

WA-Vn-T) — Two ladies with car 
fuUtime or part time Fi r ao-

*?'• •v>r.r»4 C*nriV’ ' H-e**»«»/»
Products 928 5146 or write Nola 
Purslei. P 2. Merkel I'* Itc

GARAGE SALE, — Continued at 
«♦ Rfl'i-H-d p̂ 'ices 

drom e  dinette suite, $17 50
pii»-- iv) -»- -»I I' l n. *5 .

I rockers. $8; foot .stool. $1 .lO; 
muse item::: good drc'.ses, .size 
7. $1 Thursday and Fnday

49 Itp

FOR S.AI.E — 1962 Impala hard- 
tep fai-tory air and power, 
gfiod condition, good tires. 1412 
Sunset Phone 92iVl41fi 49 2tc

FOR S \! F — 21 inch 'totorola 
Black and white TV Table mod
el on rolling s*and 1505 Heath, 
call 928-.5n» 0 48 2tc

LOST DOG — One year old Afri
can Ba-ser i — named Tanna ” 

. Brown with whde markings on 
neck, paws and tin of tail Tail 
tifiitly curled Missing since 
aboig 6 pm Jan 21. 1969 Ra
bies Vac Tag No 62!.144 Call 
9SB-.1285. 4« 2tp

TRFCKS. Trailers, truck and 
trailer eqitipment. new IHC 
trucks, new and used parts, we 
a'wavs have 'rom 20 to 40 
trucks, 15 to 2ti semi-trailers in
cluding vans. pole, grain, oil 
and water trailers, winch trucks, 
winchers etc We trade, try us.

JOHNSON TRUCK & SUPPLY
Phone 7T.-2181 Cr tss Plains

LET ME KFFIP YOI R CHRi) -  
by the hour or by the day He 

. will receive apeciaJ care pliLs 
a planned recreational period, 
■tory time, and a .snack and 
hot meals For mwe infonna- 
ion call Mrs Thelma Wade. 
B38-4904 . 207 Orange, Merkel

46 4tp

NEED
A New Wafer Well Drilled? 

Also Instell Meyers 

Subs k Jacuzzi Jets

Call
ROBERT HIGGINS 

97S-599«

RESS ASSOCIATION |

T h e  i M I e r k e l  > l a i l
PUBLISHER’S STATEMENT

E.stabli.shed 18811

PuMished weakly at 914 N. Second St„ Morkel, Texos 

mt Ifw Post Ottico ot Morkol, Texes 79534 as tecand class mail.

of Bio To xm  ProM AMociaNon 

and Bfaa* Taxa« Proto Aaaaciatton.

■ L A IN E  B R U M R E A U  
D A V E  B R U M R E A U

. Editor
PnbHiihor

FOR S.ALK — Refrigerator. Whirl
pool. 13 ft $65 Phone 928-5'2.)

49 2tp

For .S.ALK — .American hnisery 
specul for wwk. $1. No-run 
guarantee Call «62-26»;7 49 2tc

FOR SAIJl — Two bedroom hou.se 
in Noodle, with 1 acre land, 
gc si water well, cellar, large 
living room, ¡vancllcd and c.nr- 
rx'ted 736J.12.1 48 2tp

F't:R S.ALK — Three bedro-vm-s. 
large corner lot. bath and 
S«H> Te<f Smith, 928 .5)81 4« 2!c

FOR S.ALE — 2 bedroom, carpet, 
attachixi garage, utility room, 
fenced yard, low equity. 12 
years left on 4'- ner cent loan 
806 Yucca, phono 928 .5347 48 2tp

FOR S.VLE — Minnie Hunter 
farm 11 miles southwest of 
Merkel. 148 8 acres, Inw down 
pavTT.ent ard owner will carry 
balarxe Write or call F't.sel 
Hurt» r. 15’ 8 Lackland Street, 
' ’•’ irgton. Texas TTiPlO CR 4- 
ai47. 43 2tp

FOR SALE — Pressure «pray cun 
comple'e. good condition. Mer
ritt Plumbing. 48 2ic

F'OR SVI.K — Three bedroom. 2 
ha‘h brick hon«e a* 1519 Sun
set Caiqict. es-ntral liea’ inc and 
coe'inr. devihV garace. goed 
w.iter well, fenced yard fall 
928-5185 46 tfc

C A P O  OP T H A N K S
oip, STNCFPF APPRECIA

TION i' exnreS'Cd to each ard 
fveryrne for all the kindnes.ses 
extemled (hiring our stav in the 
hospital For visits, flowers cards, 
and prayers, we sincerely thank 
you

Mr and Mrs Wilrrer Cri.swell

ll|) T!ie {'anyon
fCenrinueo ft sm H-ige On«)

M" a>.d M l' I I 'd ’ , ih

. T'. .in 1 : • i . ■ f '■
'rv .ird •• i-.i- f- ’ tv r .rui ■« 

I :• ate (i.nnc/ Hinue in,, 
< ■' on to t' o h i-re i '  '.mu- 

' I *, « -hen- M. o'-1 M-- I ¡t.-.d 
'I. ;i'rg. whi) I'ld exte-ided ns 
.in i.nvHatloii to vi ;. V\ - lef* 
’h<.ir f»<*me. drove to tin- Robert 
Lie U-ike site and from there 
m;' drove to their ranch, twelve 
niiie.s west tf Ri-bort ! r-»* where 
we lo( ki-il over cattle sh»-e '. r.eor 
and wdd turki.V. which wa- real 
crjiv.ible to ii« Then. leaving 
K.m i 'c. vve arrr.ixl back at our 
h. iH- at 6 :V) I» ni That's what 
I call getting acro.-u» country in 
ore ;iitemoon

Mr and .Mrs Modeling, already 
has .some lake cabins on the
r. iPch where th»- lake takes 250 
acres of their land They had ex- 
•»nded us a warm welcome to 
sjxtr.d seme time there this sum
mer. and we acerpt«! the- wel
come ,a.s warmly as they extend
ed it Thanks to them for a m'O’ 
fine time

Mrs Allen King has rotiirnc-d 
hr.me after a few days in Hen
drick Memorial Hospital after hav
ing surgen>’

M:ick Seymore was .nble to be 
hack in church Sunday, after
s. --me time snent in the hospital 
fcllcwing a ear wreck some three 
or four wet'ks ago.

l.erc.y Riney, who lives on the 
c.n- side cl the Canyon, says 
things .nrc looking gaisl over in 
that area, but sa-d a rain wcu’.d 
ts fine on evcr>lhing

TOP TEN

FOR SAI-F — Taggert oat.s. 
$1.25 buslie! See Dick leach.

42 tfc

FYIR S.ALE — G»Kvd IcKation .nt 
Coloradi Cifv Lake Close 
park. 3 fH-droom. living, fire 
place. ba‘h and small ki’eber. 
with rJee swimming area and 
bon* ramp .50x200 ft lot Ca'l 
P28-l'*44 after 5 pm 47 ff'

Veterans Set 
Feb. 11 Meeting
pry

iUTCHER TD MARKET

l ì

n

Aajr •rroneuui reflection upon the character, itanding or reputation of 
panon. firm ur corporation, whicn may appear in the columns of 

Ifea avaspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to th« 
•ItaoUon of the publiaher.

B«r aassBiod RatM; Sm  WANT AD Aeetiwt 
fUBBCRIPnoN RATE: $3 50 Per Year Tq>Ic! and adjoining counties 

14.00 Per Yea. outside of Tayier aiH adjoining counties

H 'T  TOO UMO A60. THf BinCMER 
RANKED A« OME O f D C  MOkf 
iMPOItTAMT MEN IN TOWN. IT 
WA< im PO M iSlE fo r  a  HOUSE
WIFE TO PECiPE ON h e r

â e n u  until 5M6
Cn ECk EP TNC BUTCHER'S 
a v a il a b l e  CHPtCtE OF U£AVe.

I/.EAT!

7 Vl3 AKJPERN r j 'C H E ?  HAS V4?VE3
fRow THE Co rner  sto re to  tue 
lo cal SUPEKMARAET h ere  almost
E\'iSy CUT OF lUCAT IS AVAILABLE. 
TW6 SU0ERV.A2»úiT MOST OFTEN 
HAS STAINLESS STEEL MEAT TABLES, 
EEFRiOE'̂ ATORS, AN P PiSPLAV
racks to e:tsuKE that 
MEAT STAYS FRESH

Tus B Û665T APVANCE IN THE 
MEAT iHPUSnrv HOmEvER HAS 
BEEN  M APE BY THE WCAT 
PROCESSOR.WHO HAS TD 
MOVE A4EAT FASTER. FKEMSt 
ANP IN THE MOST SANtTARY 
WAY st a in l e ss  st eel  15 NOW 
BEiMS u s f P  eyrE N s.va.y in 
ALL AAEAT CONTACT AREAS 
s t a in l e s s  WHJ. no t  ÛDRBO0E 
ANP fS  SO  EASY  TD CLEAN. 
THAT IT HELPS PREVEwr 
BACTERIAL GiVWTH.

i

HEART RESEARCH PROLONGING 49.000 LIVES
dRsnts 
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Trent Graduates 
On Dean’s List

■•It’d
..

I

Mi«- B.irbar.i Mc.Vmíih'i 
M i s Dsin i !e> s, I'l.'h gr 

T • t ■ 'h it'i I '
'•t Way’-miJ i’ l.nl
‘ 1, c 'b i; ( I ' . f ' .  I' VI)’- 1 )
.» f-.i; r( in srr.

Mi«s Levvi. i':e";l'' r of Mr.
.•e’d Mrs W. I) ''•f'.lirn-.r" is 
"* -■‘ '■r p'.iyr“- m ' 'll tl’i* r  'll » 
•''iif--!-- n n 'lc ’ -it'v re-.-O'Tuv'f 
v  -n.'-n'' harti'M .dl team. .‘îh« is 
n'.«"' nctive in eher c-am!«i.s or-
-jpni-a'mp.s

'PROGRESS in ihe fight against heart anti blood vessel 
diseases since 1950—the year massive research programs 
were initiated—is reflected in this chart. About 253,000 
Americans below 65 die of these diseases yearly; had the 
1950 rate persisted, the toll would exceed 302.0CO. This 
equates to an apparent savings of 49.000 lives yearly. Divi* 
sion of the 45-65 group, 28,000 women and 14,000 men, was 
based on earlier statistics indicating improved mortality 
experiences of middle-age persons favors women about 
two to one. The Heart Fund, begun in 1S49, speeded vir
tually ail advances leading to this achievement.

Mt-'nii'.-h. d?i'gh;«r rf Mr. 
ind Mrs Willinm Mc.yninch hfn 
'T--îi«''ntIv m->8c Ibe h-nr»- n-'I 
»’iiring Ji'-r slut'ie« r.‘ \Vivl.nid. 
v’-r j,» <f tiip Stndi-rT
(Trv,>rnmrnt X^sori.-ii- -» nres’Ho-*' 
( f fbr- State.«men's Clul> vii-e 
• f,f ffio F’ving Onecn.«,
•m.l r> m'-mb-r rf .Mnh.i Cl’ i 

Brth Miss Mc.Vninch and M>«- 
I ewis will be f.ar players rn the 
T'h-ing Qiirens teim when They 
play the Ranger Junior College 
^nrgp Anns F'ebnia.y 10 at the 
Mc-rWi 1 (.virmasium.

New higher 
interest rates 
Savings Bonds

and Freedom Shares
Now U.S. Savings Bonds pay 4'A%, 
new Freedom Shares pay  5%.

Table in the Corner — Conway 
Twitty

Kaw-Li-C.a — Charle.« IVide
Until My Dreams Come True 

—.lack Gri-cne
Bring me Sunshine — Willie 

Nelson
111« I Say St mething Wrong — 

Tony I)» ligias
Who«e Gonna Mew Ycur Grass 

— Buck Owens
Ycur Swee» I.r-e Lifted Me — 

Bchby Bamc't
So .Much to Do -  Cr.l fimith
The Pri(-c I Pay to Stay — 

je-ip-io C Riley
Watching the Tr.oir.5 Go E ' — 

Tommy Overstreet

PICK H’T
A Baby .\cain — Hank Williaras 

Jr.

Tcclay, Savlng$ Bonds are a better investment than 
ever. Now they pay AVa Vo when held to maturity. And 
new Freedom Shares pay a full 5 7» when held to  
maturity.
Freedom Shares are still sold on a orc-for-one basis 
with Series E Bonds, but now you can buy the com
bination any time a t your bank— and not ¡ust on o reg
ular monthly plan as before.
The higher interest rate on Savings Bonds applies net 
only to the new ones you buy, but to your older ones 
too for their remaining period to maturity— generally 
crfcctivo with the first full six-months interest period 
''3glrning on or a fter June I. (Outstanding Freedom 
1 Iiarcs are not a ffe c te d ).
Cuy Bonds and new Freedom Shares— help yourself 
c-.en more as you're helping your country.

U.S. Savings Bonds/ 
New Freedom Shares

Tiip Ve'p'-ans ef World War I 
d *he Ladie« .Auxiliary will have 

their regu'ar meeting at the Tay- 
kir Electric Cooperative building 
Tuejsdr.v. Feb 11 Meeting time 
is 7 p m.

Members and all WAV! veterans 
are urged to attend, sad Karl 
Bonneaux. commander.

n o t (c«»y for Ifci* W-/«rfj»rfr#nf, // I» ct • ptA/Ic
' ë o rv itê  Im toopofoÜAm  w ith  U«« f io o u t r y  O o p m im o n t ongf A J v r é l . ' t 'y

THIS W E E K ’S V A L U E S
Beef - Iron ■ & Wine Crest Tooth Paste

J’ lNT  1 * 1 9 6 9 ^REG. $1.05 ... .

Overnight Pampers Listerine

REG. 98c ...........  O S f C 8 3 ( !REG. $1.19 W W F

Old Spice After Shave
M P H  ,

Clairol Silk & Silver
9 7 ^REC. $i..">o ...  r 1 . 0 9REG. $1.65 « « W  W

N e^ el Dr u g  Co.
#  8H..928 S O I?  M t R K f l  I f X A S  W O C X Y B " ^  «
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There’s Action A-Plenty In Weeds
By Tom Andrews

riomomhx'r thp last tim«> you witp out on (ho wator on a cload- 
ralm, hlistoring-hot day? The early-morning action prohahly |H>r- 
«iKtc<| a hit later than usual. And In-fore you kne>̂  it, your watch 
»aid it wa.s II a m. and you realized it had Ins-n 30 minutes or 
m«)re since your la.st nibble or strike.

So you just packt-d up your 
gear and went in for lunch— 
right? Well, I'm afraid th.at's 
what m<wt of us do, and ns a 
result, we lose hours of jwten- 
tially great fishing time out of 
our too-few summer days.

Many long y«>ars ago, I use<l 
to advise fishermen to kntx'k off 
during midday hours in hot 
weather. Hut that was tx'fore 
my "Wissllwd Education” was 
comideti*!

There's a Ix'tter way!
First, let’s .a.ssiime you have 

aiMitted the wjshIv areas in that 
favorite lake, or (hat a lo<’al an
gler can |>uint them out to you.
Next, you’ve got to have a weerl- 
l(>ss Johnson Silrcr Minnow and 
l>ork rind in yoe.r tackle U>x.

Matter of fail, there ought to 
h<- two of these smsms— on*- sil
ver and one purpl«-— an*l some 
purple or black pork as well as 
white riiul, frogs, or nibln-r 
s'l-.irts.

Move to the ««iter edee of the 
wt edlssl and nr: hor t** t ah- 
sohile rout'-o! of t’ lc ¡'Tc. Soai) 
on a silver finisivsl .S'.7cer Miri- 
ru>\ and a white pork strip.

Now cast inshore a couple of 
doz*-n tim«“s; laU-r ca.sts can be 
parallel to the shor*>. Ia*t your 
spoon sink, but don’t liegin the 
retrieve. C*>unt to 10 first, then 
start an extn-mely slow retrieve.

Turn the reel handle only a 
few times, then stop. Hc|)eat 
the c*)unt, and once more move 
the lure.

Thin is the secret to weedless, 
productive weedhed fishing!

That Silver Minnow, even 
though it's the N-st weerlless 
lure I ’ve ever us*»*l, can’t work 
miracles if it’s ripprsl through 
the weeds w ith  a h e ll- fo r -  
leather retrieve.

So if many casts fail to bring 
a lunker out of his wee«ly den, 
*lig y*)ur purnlo Silver Minnow 
anil a purple or black ix>rk 
rin*l out of the tackle box. 
Then ca.«t and retrieve a.s we’ve 
suggested, and watch for action!

For reasons that fi h alone 
seem to understand, the com
bination of a dark lure and 
trailer on a hot, bright day 
seem somehow irrc.sistible.

r. - - n.

RANGE AN N  GU.ARDS — Star guardtt on the 
Range Ann Basketball Team are fronji Ifeft, Odes
sa Storey, fre-ihman; Gene Shaw, f i ’eshman; 
Carol Pribyla, sophomore, and Debbie Stark, 
freshman. (Photo by RJC)

RANGE ANN FORWARDS — Meeting the Wayland College Hying 
Queens this Monday evening at the Merkel Gym are, forwards, from left, 
Sue Ann Magee, Angie Lowrance, Susan Clark, Rhonda Talley, Brenda 
Jacob.̂ i, Donna Howard, Judy Townsend, Judy Perkins, Glenna Grayson, 
Laura Jobe and Bernice Comisky. Rovingfoi-w ards are Magee, Lowrance, 
Tally, Jacobs and Grayson. (Photo by RJC)

Lion Members Hear From Taylor 
County Sheriff’s Department

A “ full house” of Lion Club 
--s an*l *h?ir heird

n*-'-. Tommy Barlow, u'fice den- 
c ‘." f - thr- T.avlor Courify Sher
iff’«; D''''artra'T*'. rti'linc ramo of
• Uo '-••'c'rtir-r of fh-t depo'-rren*,
a "’,l rm^’insize w.t s  in "hich th? 
“ averaife citizen can help in de- 
rrcs.'’ir" the crime rate,” at their 
Tuesday noan meeting.

Mr  ̂ B-»r!o’.v, “ fülinc in” for 
fay'or Coun’ y Skeritf Oeorge 

wh*> v?s umbl? to at- 
t’’*' r''*'*’ mcctifi. ĥ .s boon 

v i ’h the Sheriff’s depo'tme'it f '"  
i—íif ve'-’-s. apt rt’o s.'>'d. “ mos* 

lr ‘er('v‘ i’' i  cieh* years."

Ip r-itl'nirg tk" opeond n of 
drpartme” t, Mrs . Bar!o\v said 
there were 17 emp!oy(*s current
ly cn du*y. one ch'cf deputy, 
three criminal deputies, two civil 
' ’eputies, one idcnt'fication offi
cer, two investigators, three jail-

'-r. th-'''* ri::ht mcr and tv. ; rf- 
.*■¡00 deputies.

‘ ‘T ie rffi'e  i- o ’̂ t* d
on for invesigation for evc-ythirg 
frrrr d.'g bi.es to rabid c 'on« ard 
''■urk.s to rane.” s -id Mr.r. Bar- 
low.

".Ami we try to treat earh call 
with a courteous attitude.”

Ip .suggc't'ng way« in wh>'-i 
dcc;’( a''o otipie M'‘s. B’’ "!* •'
sa'd that ’’heir-; a "r 'd  c'Pzc". 
was mrs* important”

i" all w.a'ks rf life .ns in''i  ̂idua's ’ 
,''he sail, “ with people from a! 
walk.« cf life, no two hnmnn b" 
ines have made or o'.*‘r wi! 
make exactly the same iournr 
in life Veur opiriors, mine and 
♦h-» ott‘ ''r rersan. are shr;'>cd and 
colored by our individaul expo-

riences”

“We are all interested in the 
freedom and welfare of our Na
tion. and do our part to secure 
them.’ raid tbs office drjutv 
“ I.ive and learn is good alvice. 
i ‘.:t learn to live is better”

Gu*«;.s ipoltide*] rrem'’ '''- rf 
•he Taylor foup'y Conarn ssirrers 

Taylor r-uin'v .hu’ge I’o/ 
■"kaggs. members rf (»ic Merkel 
t^niirrist Ctiih. and Merkel p*>. 
lice Chief D B E wen and Nigh, 
Poli-, r - r  .alike Brilev

A
L  D yo u i , 

for freedom
S IG N  U P  FOR 

U S .  S A V I N G S  S O N O r  
N E W  F R E E D O M  EÍ-A R C «:

VOL’VE WATCHED THIS SPACE GROW

NOW

WATCH FOR
OPENING DAtI

ti.

IN NEXT WEEK’S

Merkel Mail
SEE A “GROWTH IN ACTION”

AND PRIZES g a l o r e :

ADCOCK CLEANERS
Merkel, Texas

T ^L T fi WELCOMES
THE WAYLAND COLLEGE

A M )

RANGER COLLEGE

RilNGE ANNS
BASKETBALL TEAMS

MONDAY, FEB, 10-MERKEL GYM
8:15 P.M,

AND A SPECIAL WELCOME TO
OUR OWN

DIANA LEWIS and BARBARA McANINCH 
STAR PLAYERS WITH THE FLYING QUEENS

This Ad Sponsored by
Riney Gulf Station Adrian and Wilks Insurance
Heme State Bank Agency
Star Hardware Tnick-O-Tel
C^l-Tex Feed Yard Carriker Food Store

- ’ Cecil Taylor Texaco

Open Daily 9:30 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Sh&p Thursday Nite ’Til 9

IN ABILENE — AT 4th & OAK

, V  '

Key Stamps With 
Every Purchase

H im  
M U i i H

'1 = f i n  Ì *

FREE LABOR 
D R A P E R Y  

SALE
ONE WEEK ONLY

LABOR FREE! F  STALLATION FREE!
With purchase of fabric

$ 1 . 9 8  $ 5 . 9 8  ’
Fahric in stock — no •"'ccial orders at this price 

Make vour .selection from boi^s and bolts of the finest draperx’ 
materials available . . . choc ?. solids or prints . . . traditional, 
contemporary, or Early American . . .  and receive FREE LABOR. 
Hurry, this offer will last only one week.

•  Key Stamps •  Lay-Away
•  Convenient Parking •  Optional Charge
•  WEST m A S ’ MOST COMPLEli 

DEPARTMENT STORES



Current Annual 
Taxes Are Paid

('urrwit annual taxes paid to 
the various Rovemmvnt ae**nciex 
by Texas railroadv in Taylor 
CiiuiTty totaled $.i2P51, it Ls an- 
no*im-ed by the Texas Railroad 
A.sjkk la lion

That amc.int was the county's

ihare of the nvore than $10.000.000 
the railroads paid in Texas un 
their own right of way and other 
protierty

The biggest railroati contribu
tion was to the school systems 
throughout the stale Large sums 
were also distributed to city, vil
lage and county governments and 
and for road and bridge fupnds

Civil Defense 
Meeting Is Set

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS!

Valentine’s Day Is Friday, February 14th. The 
Way to Please a Gal or Guy on Valentine Day Is a 
Gift From Crawford’s.

VA LE NT I NE  SAVI NGS
Men’s Shirts 

Values to 6 .9 9 3 e O O

BIC. SELECTION

New Spring Style Purses

3 . 9 9  and upJUST RECEIVED
BK; SELECTION

Dress Slacks
7  e S O a n d  up

NEW SPRING STYLES

LATEST IN

Spring Style Shoes

7 . 9 9
Javson (Body) Shirts

6 . 9 9
RASBERRY - iiOLD - BLUE

Ladies Nylon Hose

7 Pairs... 1 . 0 0

Men’s Cerfam Shoes
WING TIP

1 4 . 9 9

TEXSHEEN l(K)f“i

Nv’lcn Briefs 

1 . 0 0
TEXSHEE.N

MHITP’ - BLl E - PINK

Robe and Pajama
Reg. 18-99 1 2 . 9 9  !

DANIEL (;REEN

House Shoes
7 . 9 9

1(H)<7 N Y U )N

Knit Tapers

8 . 9 9
BIG COLOR SELEC TION 

.MATCHLNG 4 Q Q  AND
BLOUSES u p

EDWARDS fo rd  s  S

Get Your Tickets Now
To The

FLYING QUEENS
RANGEANNS

BASKETBALL GAME
Merkel Gym • Feb. 10

T H L  M ERKEL MAIL, M ER K EU  rE X A S
Page Six Thursday, Jan. 24, 1969 Now In Vietnam

w.- “ -¡«sKciy-t ■m

On Feb 24-2.*) the Ninth .Annual 
Texas Civil I>efeiwe directors’ 
conference will be held at the 
Villa Capri Motel in Austin 

Ntayors, Count,v Judges and oth
er eUvttxl and aptHrintixl officials 
are enoHiraged to attend Guest.s 
are welcoma.

pia n d

WITH U S CAMBAT AIR 
FORCTIS. N’ietnam — Major Lu
cius G Bryant Jr.. .son o( Mr. 
and Mrs L. G Bryant Sr of 115 
N llth St . Fort Pierce. F'la., is 
on dufy at Nha Trang .AB. Viet
nam.

mi3.sion in 1952 upon completion 
of the Air Forces Resene Officer 
Training Corps program at the 
Georgia Institute of Technology, 
where he was graduated with a 
B.E.E. degree. He holds a M B A  
degrea from the George Washing
ton University, Wash , D.C. 'Hve 
major is a member of the Sigma 
Phi Epsilon.

HOLLAND-HESSELRODE
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Holland of 1224 Avant, 

Clinton, Okla., formerly of Merkel, are announc
ing the engagement of their daughter. Miss Sheila

Diann Holland to Mr.

SHEILA DIANN HOLLAND 
. . . plannin9 April wedding

Terry Hesselrode of Bell 
:ity. Mo.

Mr. Cletis Lemmons, 
minister for the Chuixih 
of Christ in Bell City 
will officiate at the e.\- 
change of wedding vows 
at J:0() p.m. April 19„ 
in the Church of Christ 
in Clinton.

The bride - elect is a 
19H6 graduate of Merkel 
High School, where she 
was a member of the Fu
ture Homemakers of 
America. She was voted 
cla.ss favoiite her junior 

year and picked as “ Alost Friendly Girl’ her sen
ior year. She wa.̂  also a nominee for Homecoming 
Queen b.oth her junior and senior year. She at
tended Oklahoma Christian College where she was 
a member of the Oklahoma Christ’an Colle.ge Chor
ale. the Gleaners Club, the .\chain Club, and of 
Delta Phi Club. She is emuloyed at the Oklahoma 
Genera] Hospital in Clinton. Okla.

TTesselrode was graduated from Bell Citv High 
School where he was outstanding in varsity bas
ketball. and a member of Future Farmers of .Amer
ica. He graduated from Freed - Hardeman Junior 
Colle<re. Hender.-ion. Tennessee. He is now attend
ing Oklahoma Christian College where he is a 
senior.

Mr. Holland is a former minister of the Church 
of Christ in Merkel. He is now .sennng as miniiiter 
of the Church of Christ in Clinton, Okla.

MLs wife, Jo Oonton. is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs W. L 
Brown of Merkel 

Maj Bryant, a forward air con 
t roller, is a memlier of the Pa
cific Air Forces. Before his ar
rival in Southeast Asia, he was 
assigned to Patrick AFB. Fla 

Maj. Bryant rc*ceived his com-

JOHNNY COX
Bookkeeping 

Income Tax Service 
Notary

114 Edwards m-4»43

IS THE BIBLE REALLY RELIABLE???

' Are you willing to accept the Bible as the au
thority for your religion? Is what you believe
about Heaven, Hell and your church taught in 
the Bihle or some other book? Do you Iwlieve 
the Bible is God’s final revelation for man to
day?

Do you know that if you reject, or refuse to 
accept the Bible, that in reality you are re
jecting God — Proverbs 28:9. Do you know 
that (iod said let a person be cursed who trys 
to change the meaning of the teaching of the 
Bible — (lalatians 1:6-12.

Do you know it is sin to have another Book 
as your religious guide other than the Bible—  
Revelation 22:18, 19; Deuteronomy 1:1, 2. Do 
you know the Bible provides us with every
thing we need to know to live godly lives in 
this life — II Peter 1:2-4; II Timothy 3:16,17. 
Therefore if another book contains more com
mands or requirements it is sin — if it con
tains less it is sin — if it contains the same 
thing we don’t need it, because the Bible is 
sufficient.

i

So — do you use something besides or other 
than the Bible to guide your church or relig
ious life??? Either the Bible is a lie OR it is 
truth, .sufficient for everv religious need, IT 
CANNOT BE IN-BETWEEN!

RIGGEN-IRVIN
Merrilvn Riggen and Karl E. Irvin will he mar- 

riwl April IS at St. Luke’s United Methodist 
Church in Lubbock.

Parent.'  ̂ of the couple are Mr. and Mi’s. Merrill 
R. Riggen of Lubbock and Mr. and Mi’s. Cahnn 
Irvin of Merkel.

A graduate of Monterey High School. Lubbock, 
the bnde - elect will be graduated in June from 
Te.xas Technological College, majoring in person
nel management. She a meml^r of .Alpha Phi 
social sorority and Phi Gamma Xu women’s husi- 
ne.<s hono) ary society, and is Panhellenic scholar
ship chaiiman. .’’̂ he is on the Dean’s list and is em- 
ploye Î at Tech.

Her fiance, a Merkel High School graduate, at
tended McMurry College, Te.xas A&M Univei-sity 
•and will graduate in June from Tech, majonng in 
accounting. He Is a member of Tech accounting so
ciety, anfl Beta Alpha Psi accounting honoraiy 
society. He is employed at Bolinger, Sears, Gilbert 
and Moss CPA firm in Lubbock.

So, the real question becomes . . . ARE YOL  ̂
WILLING TO ACCEI»T THE BIBLE AS 
THE AUTHORITY AND THE ONLY AU
THORITY IN RELIGIOUS .MATTERS???

I*eople are heard to say, “That’s just your in
terpretation.” (This is usually u.̂ ed for self 
gain to keep from having to accept what the 
Bible really .says.) The Bible is not to be ”in- 
terpreted” (except for prophecy — II Peter 
1:20), but is to be accepted as it is — as it 
speaks — as it is written.

DO YOU BELIEVE IT??? — John 20:30, 31

BIILY PATTON, Minister
CHURCH OF CHRIST

COME VISIT WITH US”

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

NEED AT ONCE
BUYERS FOR

A-1 USED CARS
We’re Overstocked with GOOD Used Cars. Here Are Just a Few

GOOD Buys!

X  Pm GALAXIE 2 <»oor iMrdlop, leachd. ^  ^  MERCURY ParicUiw, 4 door hord-

U / . « ~  O I Q C
•wnor   ...............  own«-, nroT tiros, ro«l cloon ^  ^  y  ^

^  [ -  FORD R -«t«r., i  qrlMer, « « « 1. ^

..........................  y  0 ^  on# ownor, root nic» J
/ 'p m  CHEVROLET Bel Ahe, 4 doer
% } J  M4hn,lo.dM. ^ I Q C  f o r d  1/̂ Ton Pickup I - | Q ^
one ewmr .................... 0  O  loeel, one oemor ..

^  ^  CHEVROLET Cerveir, 2 doer ^  M FORD 2 Ton Truck — 4 cylinder, 

0 ^  Monxa, 4 «peed, ^  ^  C  O  i  ^ooi tire», doen, 1  *1 C
9«e^ tiro» ........................  e J 0 O  good condition ................

WE W i l l  .NOT KNOWINGLY BE UNDERSOLD!
GE NE  S T E W A R T  FORD

MERKEL, TEXAS «
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HO^ 00  ROOfS Op  
R ©IRM-r-TT̂ gE $P«gRO ?

t i e l l * :m e
0 0  &lRC\e?<p UERVE MPRVÍ5 

;0CK5- 
OVER

OM -n^E R0CK5 -fUEV IRPT/EU

■S K '  _  
f  \0ROU6 Ì?00f ^W6fEM6 OE 

50Me CRUFORMIR GlPW-f eEQÜWñe 
COVER THREe FULL fíC F £ 6 f

V es / mrkv rock ó̂ show
MPRK6 » -TUEJ&RERT SPÉ
>ce MOV¿D OVER-mEM.SROCWesWeR̂ DUG

^ R C IR L
speeT® O f

rr CLEAN

-iwe RCHJfiU PL'VM0U1}^« 
J^OCK 6t\Ut IN eXlS-riENCE ?

VEO! U mder crnoìn rt
RLSMOUTR.MPse.. <HE ROCK' ON
w>cH<rie fiiERif^ fiRe^eet foor
OtVfV^B KcWtPWO 15 SHELTERED!

NOW KWERfUU IS SUNU16HT- 
CONCENTRRIEP BV NHRRQR6 ?

im e ^  <0 PRODUCE 1?M?ERRrfuRE9 MUCH 
GREfffER'mPH R800 DEóREES FPHREM- 
HEIT....WHICM MELTS IRON •»

THK MI:RKEL MAIL, MERKEL, TEXAS
P a g e  S ev e n  T ln im la y ,  F eb . (], liì6 i»

BADGER 
TRACKQ

u
By WALLY KNIOHT

f 'r  ii> til*» (!•
prodiieUrti (f  "Oi l ’('t»n.s. Aouth. 
arxl SiK-inc;" wm» ht*U! Ntnnday 
and Tuesday.

A S.Hithcin A '(*n.l)iy piv-riram 
was pn-en'i'd to the h • h sdie.d 
students Tiu ■•li.iV r.ftc'-ne'ri The 
program dealt '.vilh the art of 
glass . hlowin"

About the ha.sk»»'hall ttames last

Friday nifiht There was a large 
turnout. The Merkel girls team 
pulled eff another victory. The
bevs' hr.ske'h: I! team ...........
<chose ycur own ending». Oh 
wed, maylx» n» xt yvar.

Til" Teen ('inter will bo open 
to the teens thi.s Saturday nigiit. 
T.ir cc»-'*'»- 's t |v ri a! i! f.*0 p.m. 
■All teenagers are invited to at
tend

Tl'e Itcde-) (Tub held a meet
ing at the Merkel Uestaurant 
NT» r lay n*gh' Mcmlx-rs met and 
paid their club dues

The Badeer Band is working 
on .se\eral songs that might be 
»»srd frr the ha"d fes'ivalr and 
coneert eontest' The stage band

LIVE THE CAREFBEE ELECTRIC WAY

How
to find space  
for a carefree 

electric 
water heater 
big enough to 

meet your needs

NEEDS NO FLUE 
NO PILOT OR FLAME 
ECONOMICAL TO BUY 

FREE WIRING
(normal) to WTU Residential customers who buy locally

See your eloctric appliance dealer 
or plumbing contractor.

tq«l

W e s t  l è x a s U i i l i t i e s  

Com pan^:

|p«K»t»nly

iHv*»or
tmmá tiamfm f I

is rehearsing songs for their trip 
to the Brownwood Stage Band 
Festival on P'ebruary 14.

Tickets for the Wayland FlNnng 
()ucens ba.sketball game are on 
.«ale in the hish s'.h;;o! cffice. 
The (Jueens will perform in t'le 
Merkel Gymnasium on Monday, 
Februa.'iy 10. Adult tickets are 
SI ro and student tickets are 50 
cents.

F\TR \ — A f'evo Doan Orig*- 
nal"! (Juestion: What cr»es zrzzb 
zz'̂ zzl)'* .Answer: .A bee f’.jing 
backwards That's not funny

i ( i ip
DEAR MRS. WHITE: Is 

there any way to remove mus
tard stains from clutlics? Kid
dies lo'.e hot dogs. MESSY.

HEAR >IE.SS%': Spread gly
cerin into stains, rub gently 
and let stand hour to loosen. 
Launder as usual in heavy 
suds Enjov Uie hot dogs.

DEAR MRS. WHITE 1 can
not remove li.dl point ink from 
my son's white shirts. GRATE- 
F l'L  .MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: Try either 
hair spray or denatiiied alco
hol (diluted in ei|ual parts of 
V. ater). I ’lace ti.ssuc or blotter 
up.Vr .«lain; work from re- 
\er-e siae of cloth. Apply hair 
s( r.-iv or diluted alcohol. Ab- 
soib ink as it comes through 
0*1 tissue (replacing as ne^- 
i-ji. Launder in heavy suds 
nnd ' i  cup NON-chlorine 
Incach

DEAR MRS. 
d i'.i,;liter spilled 
hT.I; shoe polish 
cn freshly laun- 
nered perma 
press sheets 
S O S.

DEAR S.O.S.:
Add ' i cun Mir
acle White super 
cleaner to washer full of very 
hot water, 1 cup NON-chlorine 
b'cach, cup detergent. Run 
through complete cycle. Re
peat in fresh water.

DEAR MRS. WHITE: Why 
arc permanent pre.ss materials 
diflicult to cleanse? 1 GIVE 
IP .

DEAR G IVE I 'P :  Wear
these garments once and laun
der within 2 days. DifTicult to 
cleanse as they repel water. 
Preseal; 25 rOn. in water 
11-15 ) adding ' I cup Super 
Cle.Tnor. * ■ eup tu cup r.'‘ >N- 
chhiri'ic h’eaeii. cup c'*» "r.g- 
cnf. R *n thru inn. al cvcic.
Cu t n frre '̂fitn rrno '-a ! r':Trt. 
Ui,l,- V. I'.’ .. .'.li.cJ- Wl-itc 
( ’ •• 17!i UV-f rrllci-.'rn
fU I-lu«, C/iiccj') lliinoU COCI-i.

WHITE

On Prexy’s List
M.'" pS’dlis Vc'.vhv Ga-twrlght. 

'■ ho is a»* Tdieg Gommoni' calth 
, (  in H"'i.ston.

h-’s beer olp.eod cn the rt'es'd^rt'- 
lid for outstanding academic ac- 
r'T'rli-hmen'.s during the first 
qinrfer

Mrs. Cartwright is the d.auch- 
♦er of ?T'- and Mrs Hrme- Vc •• 
by cf Elgin, fermer rr ddtie's c* 
Merkel. arK’ is pro en''. • residing 
in Iloustm She is married to 
Terry Cart'AT'ght and they are 
the parents cf a daughter. Cas
sandra. ago I 'l

The president’s list is comnos- 
ed rf those students with soholas- 
t'f aserages rf f.5 per cent or 
abo\c during the academic quar-

CL.ASSIFfED m 
GET RESISTS

Strip, Ladies, Strip!

Lndles, don’ t flip
I f  wo ask you to strip.
We refer to the laundry 

routine,
Which you know, i f  you're 

hep,
Returns all the pep
To wash that looks grey  

and unclean.

The cause of the greys
Is detergent which stays,
Refusing to leave with 

the rinse.
And with washings, 

repented.
It grows more deep-sealed.
To remove it wo give you 

these hints.

Washing soda’ s the cure— 
Add a half cup to your 
Every wash load of clothes 

that have dulled.
Suds prove old detergent 
Is there, so it's urgent 
That all of it 's  thoroughly 

culled.

Repeal cycle again.
Until no suds remain.
That signals that every

thing's clean.
With whites coming 

whiter
And colors much brighter, 
Your wash lino will turn 

neighbors green.

Eye« Examined Visual Training

Contact I.<ense8

DR. ED DRESSEN
01»T0METRIST  

Phone OR 4-6331

504 Cedar S t  Abilene, Texas

LITTLE BADGER 
TRACKS

By MES REPORTERS

The .sfudent.s of Merkel Elemen
tary are really txi.cy with the 
fciirih .six weck.s half over.

The Student Council fipened the 
Valentine Post Office for bu»ines.s 
Monday The hours are 8:00 and 
I I .50 to 12:20 The Post Offk-e 
will be open until February 13.

The boys and girls “ A”  teams 
played Wylie Monday night The 
girls lost their game 24-21. The 
boys lo.st their game also.

Ages of the 26 million U S. vet
erans range from below 20 to 
over 100. Average is 44 2 years.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF FLECTION

City Coumril of the City . f Mer- 
kel ka :•« ■>>’ gives n-ztioe ■ ITY 
KI.ECT10N.

The following vacancy to be 
filled Mayor and Aldenrieii two 
'2» places two '2> years each. 
Candidates will have until 5:00 
p.m., February 28th, 1969, in
which to file for place on bal
lots.

The Election shall be held April 
1st. 1969. at the City Hall and 
shall conform as nearly as pos
sible to (he General Election Laws 
of Texas Governing such Electkms. 
The polls shall open at 7:00 a m. 
and close at 7 p m.

Mrs. Pat Cypert is hereby ap-

pointed Election Judge.
Given under my hand and 

this 4th of February A.D. 19M. 
City (Council. City of Merkel 
FLOSSIE W McKEEVER 
Flossie W. McKeever, City 
Secretary. 49 Ite

CLASSIFl 
GET RESllTS

Mack’s Cleaners
y «u r Dry Cleaner 
Is Your Clothes 

Best Friend 
Clothing Dry Cleaned 
last*; longer and looks 
new longer.

ACT Is Presenting 
‘The Little Fexes'

Abilene Com.muni'y The; tc- le 
gan i’.r eight • day run cf "The 
Littc Ftxc.s" this Wednesday wi h 
lij ty .la;.; c.i in ‘ he t.'illiantly 
baleful ro':e that in 1939 gaM* 
'.ui.uii:'.! i>-nKi.odtI her grea;cst 
lrium; h. and Anne Bancrcit hers 
in a succe.'-sful New York revival 
cf the play in 1%7.

■ The Little Foxes” is a study 
in evi! — a portrayal cf a south
ern family c’imbing to wealth at 
the turn o' the century by trick- 
ly conniving against ee eryone who 
stands in their w',;. and finally 
a.g.iir..st each other.

The production will be present
ed Thursday, Friday and Satur- 
d.nv ( this week and We''.ne.sday 
rhreugh Saturday. Feb. 12-15 The 
Theatre is l(>cated at 301 South 
Mockingbird in Abilene.

R E F R I G E R A T O R  
R E D U C T I O N  SALE!

Big capacity for narrow space!
Only 28'" w ide...needs no door clearance at side*

FuH-width freezer bolds up io 
64 lbs.

Chiller Tray holds up to 19 
lbs. Ideal for meats, frozen 
desserts, soft drinks.
Dial Defrost convenience.
Retains partial refrigeratloil 
protection while defrosting.

Huge porcelain-on-steel 
vegetable bin. Holds 9/10 bu.

'D ial Defrost 12'
11.5 cu. it. ^

« 1 7 8 . 0 0
“  *  Exchange

.Model T.\12SCIl White, dark coppertone, avocado

.\o Money Down— Only S2.i»0 Week
PALMER MOTOR COMPANY

.M E K K m  TEXAS

^  A T-BIRD cenvtrtibit, 
radio, bootor, power, 

air conditioning, outomatic, 

now tiro«, black caior, nico 

cloan
cor 1395
^  A FORD Country Sguiro 

Wagon, oir and paw- 

or, luggogo rock, vinyl intor- 
ior, now \.ret, only 40,000 ac

tual
milot ...... 1395
^  ^  CATALINA 4 door $o- 

now tiro», whifo, burgandy in-

nico, only 1295

ONCE A YEAR 
V A L U E S !

64
■4, 4 «peod,

995
66

ffww pr

2195
/ '  Z '  RAMIO O  *

da

1295
65

^  I "  PONTIAC Bcnnovillo 

2 door hardtop, oir 
artd powor, power soots, power 
windows, electric roar antenna, 
nico black exterior, 

rod
intorior 1695

CHEVROLET Vs ton 

pickup, long whool 
beso, V-4, 4 speed, r< 

or, now tiros, 

nico only

PONTIAC Grand Prtx, 
air and powor, 32,994 

miles, now pramium tiros, 

cloan as a 

now one, only

RAMBLER Classic 

e hardtap, 4 

cylindor. standard shift, 
factory air, goad 

tires only

CM:;'.';^0LET Bel Air 

!.t3.iBS wagon, V-4, 

automatic t’ -tr.,n«9eion. factory 

air, powM ^¿eering, real, 
real nice, 
only 1595

/'• PONTI 

O O  firdcr
I AC Catalina,

sedan, air and 

power, real nice, one owner, 
blue color, 

matched interior1795

OPEN ROAD CAMPER TMo 

has everything the Mobile 

Homes have, it is seH cantoin* 
ed and 

only ......... 1995
X  ^  PONTIAC Executive 

g  sedan, air and power, 
new premium tires, vinyl in-

Real nice 2495
CATALINA »  Passect- O  / Wagon, air and 

F*ww. lu99«B« rack, rear win
dow deftector, peed tiree, 90JI9 

actual miles. We wW this 

new to a regis

tered nurse. 2895
X  Z  PORO Celaxle, 4 

O O  ***rdt0P> «k- end pow
er, now tiros, reel nieo, local 
owner, light Mwe color 
matching intor
ior. Only ... 1595

PALMER
PONTIAC-CMC

Helps you get the deal that’s ri^t for YOU!
M E R K E L , T E X A S  9284118

f
H



J E L L O IMPERIAL

ASSORTED

12 :i-oz.
BOXES

PRICES GOOD 
THVRSDDAV,

DEL MONTE 30:i

CoW™ CORN... 3 fcr
DEL .MONTE 303

Green PEAS...... 3 ior
DEL MONTE 303

Ne« POTATOES 3 tof
DEL MONTE 303

Tomato VVEDGES 2 ior
DEL MONTE 303

MIXED Vegetables.... 2 ior

EX. L(i.
FREE TOOTH 
BIU'SH ONLY

67c 
47( 
5 3 ^

TOOTH 1»ASTE

GLEEM

$100
SEE DISPLAY FOR 
REFCND FOR $1.(M)

MOI TH WASH

SCOPE

SUGAR
435-Lb.

Bag..
W ITH $5.00 OR MORE IN TRADE 

EXCLUSIVE OF CIC.ARETTES

67<

DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIX
ASSORTEDI)

(; ANDYS

HOMO 2 m i l k

(JANDYS
DEL .MONTE 303  ̂ w ^

SPINAC.H..... 2 for 3 5 t  BUTTERMILK
3 9 t  2 9 3 (
3 9 C 1  AUSTEX

BEEF STEW
29c.»  67c

DEL .MONTE 303 LOW CALORIE

FRUIT Gwktai!...2 ior
DEL MONTE 11 OZ.

CATSUP 2 tor
NABISCO

CRACKERS
Iglant  box

PUNCH

Lb. 2  r A NS

2  for99
(2 Box Limit)

KEEBLER

COOKIES
3 9 0

LARGE SIZE WWWm ̂
FREE PEN y hox ES 
REt;. $1.19 ONLY m m y  ^ 59c

B a mm W ■  12 oz. c a n  .... 47<
FLOUR 47«
SNOWDRIFT 57«
g  B  B  L  L  L  E  .MAXXVELL HOUSE

w U i  1  C C■  h i B i  pound  can 67«
PAunvcI Q  M H  I  n  ■  CHERRY OR OTHER 

U l i n i l l l B #  I  ICE CREAM *2 g a l . ....... 67«
'fím

ASSORTED
PK(;. 39c

GRIAT MEAT BUYS

DONALD DUCK 12-OZ.

Orange J U I C E -12 Oz. Can
MORTO.NS ASSORTED w

POT PIES...... 2for39C
OLEO EW?m.......Lb.49c37c PATIO CHEESE

M.AZ0L.A
CORN OIL

NO. 2 
(A N

CHILI — NO BEANS

WOLF
59c

CHOICE BEEF

T-BONE cr SIRLOIN Lb.

ROAST 
BACON 
FRANKS

( HOK E BEEF 
CHUCK LB.

< $ H o rm e l

On»

LIVER 
STEAKS

98c
55'
59' 
53'

SAUSAGE 49'
39' 
59'

i-B Enchilada d i n n e r  Ea.
A l  AX
CLEANSER

DP:( KER
q u a l it y  POUND

DE(’KER 
ALL MEAT LB.

PRUE
SPRAY STARCH

49c22-OZ.
CAN

3 for 33c

PALMOLIVE
49cLIQUID 

22-OZ. BOT.

TEX.XS

ORANGES
39cJUICY 

.5-LB. 
BAG ...

TRY NEW!

FRESH 
CALF LB.

THEY'RE

1 1 - o z .

FRESH CRISP m  a

LETTUCE- - - - - - - Lb. llIC
RED RUBY 5 LB. £m a

GRAPEFRUIT - Bag 49C
FRESH M

CABBAGE Lb. 5C

B O X ____

PURPLE TOP

TURNIPS Lb. 7 0

g o (x :h  b e e f
FINGERS ........ PKG.

FRESH 
12 o z .  J A R

119

W E  G IV E  

G f f T

s t a m p s

DOUBLE
ON

WEDS.

C A R s o l r i
S U P E R

M E R K E L .  T E X A S  

F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S

M A R K E T
) f r e e  d e l i v e r y

M O N  - W f  D F R I
^̂ [£ĥ ^ b e s t  m e a t  s  i n  t o w n

#  I  •


